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CITY OF' PARIS AND) MAJESTIC.

COLUMBIAr, 13.C., Mary 8.-Central camp,
nerth of the international botindary lino,
iii about five miles in an air Lne from tliis
point. Flor the presont it je reauched by a
wagon road going tiouth int> Ferry Couinty,
Wa-bington, and taiting a curve north
back inte the prov-nce a distance of noarly
13 miles. At prosent thure are enly
two companies activoly developing thoir
holdings, viz., the City of Paritt Goid Mlin-

ing Co. andi tho Majestic Gold Miiaîig Co.,
botb under the management of Jiay P.*Graveýs,, et Spokane. enry White ie tho
superiritendent, anti H. Johnson mine mani-
ager.

THE CITY Or PARIS.

On the Surface eof the City eof Paris, the
ledge, which carrnes gold-copper values, i3
saxid te show t'rom 20 te 30 foot in width
and L3 traced for fully 1500 foot on its own
grouni and into tho Lincoln claim, its
south extension. The Lincoln aise appears
te have a distinct ledge of gray coppor
and gold, nieasuiring in places from seven
taeoight fiet on t.he surfit-e. A 90-foot
sbaft iS sunk ont this Itadi.

Tho tiret developinent on the City et'
Paria clain» wa8 aIse by shat, sunk ont the
ore body te a depth of* 70 fout. Front tho
betton eof this shattore bas beou talion out
that gave values in gold and copper as5 high
as $7 00.

When this work wut comnpletod, it wiis
decideti tu, rn a long cros>cut tunnel te
tap this leati ut an approximate deptt eof
240 feet. This waS done l>y going dow-n
the bill te the 2No. 4 dlaini and rutining
tbrouga tho Lincoln greunti a distance eof
770 foot, encounitering and cutting th rougît
from the foot wall te the hanging wall et'
the City of Paris lad, a width olr33 foot,
in i weIl mineralized ore body carrying
values la golti, cappor, silver andi letid,
preving tiaît with depthi this voin widened
considerably. Ia the course eof rlnning
this tunnel and before rcaching its velu
tbey eut five other distinct letigos mneasur-
ing in witith froni twvo up te ton foot. Af ter
encountering the hanging wall ef the main
ledge, s staited, a drift te tho %vest is rua
t'ollewing this wval, wbich is well defineti
as it dupe everheati in the dirift into the
bill, for a distance et' 250 fet, into the City
eof Paris grounti. Here a raise bas beon
started. with tbe intention eof making con-
nection. with the 70-foot shaft that will
shortly be sunk further se ns te facilitate
rapiti work in completing this connection,
andi giving perfect ventilation for the mine
workings.

Frem the main tunnel a dirift i8 aise be-
ing an te cennect with the Lincoln shaf t.
This drift je in 160 otit feot, andi has yet te
rua 200 foot te cerne under the aatt.,
where a raise wiiI aise ho made te cennect
with saute.

The City et' Paris group is equippod with
a five-drili Rand air compresser antd a i
14-foot boilor. This macbinery is aituated.
on tbe Oregoù dlaimrs, at the bottom. of the
bill i» the gulch, adjacent te a plontiful
supply et' water, andi the air i,3 piped ul% to
the mine, a distance eof nearly 1,000 itot.

It is being buriously censidereti by the
mnanngornent at somoe near date te run an-
other long croseut tunnel te start nieur the
compresser plant, that will tap the City et'
Paris leati on the Lincoîn grounti at a tepth
et' 800 feet, by running in 1,800 féet. This,

eof course, would ho tlae main wvorking tun-
nel.

To the north and wsest ef tho City of
Paris greup is the loexington, City eof Don-
ver andl Montroul, Malestio Gold Mfining
Company. Developmont worlc je bcing au-
tively proseeutel on tho Lexington claitr
of this Comnpany by niqtn8 o>f a tunnel runi-
ning in oni the lodge flint insin over 90 foot.
Tho voî-k is being porformed by two shifts,
using band drille. A live-drill compresr
plant lbas been erdored for the minie, and
it3 maid te bo ont tle way te tho proper!y.
Ont the surface tho voin, shows tze a widt b
ofoight foot Ôf oxidized ore. The face et'
t.ho tunnel, bowever, i8 now in eelid pyrr-
hotite oe. Thore is aise a ten-foot pros-
pect shaft on this Claim.

Tho MNontreal dlaim. je said te have a
strong 15-foot ledge eof quartz. Its devel-
opinat la aise in the way of' a prospect
shaft sunk te a depth eof 15 foot.

Ont tho bu rface ef the City et' Donver the
ore is similar i» charaetor te that feunti ont
the City of Paris. A 45-foet shaft consti-
tutes tho prosent tievelopmoent.

CRIMFE OREEK NEWS.

PORtTLAND DECIiARES ITS 'REGU-
LAR DIVIDENib.

Cripple Orcek, May 10, 18939.
Tho diroctors et' tho Portland Golti Min-

ing Comnpany helti a meeting ina the cein-
r.iny's offies ina the Bank block yeterday,
anti doclareti the regular monthly dividenti
et' 2 cetst per 8hare on tho 3,000,000 shares
for whit-b the comnpany le capitalized, or a
total et' $60,O00.

Tho books for the transfer ot stock wll
2loet. on MIay 9th aud roopen on M:ay 16th.
The divitiont will bo paiti on May lôth.
This ie dividond No. 53, and wben it bas
beaun p.îu the Portland Certrpany wvill have
distrib-itod a total ef 82,137,080 ln divi-
dentis amnong its stookLidera.

APRIL OUTPUT.

-The roturns for the month eof April are
in, aind shio% that the Cripplo Creek dis-
trictiS maintairaing a good production that
ivili. if kept up at t'ao preserit rate during
the rcst of tho ycar, make 1899 a rec-ord-
broatker.

JACK POT.

The divitienti dtilret by the Orceten
Comnpanîy on tho Jack Pot fer tbe montb et'
Mareh t'as $163 a share. The dividenti
'vas declpreti at tie endi of' hat month.
Thero are tbirty sharcholdors in the Cort-
pany. Tbo dividenti, whieh wvill bo miade
aix-ut the IC th et' this month, wvlll, it ia
stateti, be biggoar than that for Mareh.

Tho leasing company le now anxious to
eut ia tho second levg1 thzi big cross lead
oened la the drift above. The beet ore yet
marketeti by the company wab taken frein
th-s Isard. A two-carload shipment was
matie up witheuit aerting which ran Latter
than eight ounces to the ton.

THE HOOSIER.

The Cripplo Creek Timiîs baya:
Il The Iloosier ie now boyond ail ques-

tion oe of the mines, andi one of the great

mines, at that, of Il! - amp. To-day it wvill
senti te markeit forly toits of ore that wvlit
nt loa8t have ant average grade of' ton
OunIces, Ur $200, in golti tu tho ton. This
ore has coma froin a w inzo and short level,
und wvas bron 250 foot frein tho surface,
wherc the Aioot bas beun oponei l'or filly
fcot, aîîd rîort 1 and south in the faceofet tho
drift, thora is ocellent ore.

"Tho real truth. about the Iloosier
sounids likeo romance, andI Leseco Ansi,
wvho is a nio8t utonsïorvative man, is luth to
tell wvhat ho bas in sight. After mauch per-
suation hie lust nighit said that hie did riot
Sue fromu presont apperarancos how ho could
escapeo e)inIfg Up one of naturo'e gre:rt
treasuro vaults, ana in bis usual, moicol
mannor é3hnwed. an asaay certificate of a
sample hoe had talion across eleven icet of'
ore ; net bothering with the ouneoi and
fractions, the figures road $336.

IlThroo hundred andi thirty-six dollars jes
flot a big assay for Cripplo Creek b3, any
ineans, %ut wbon it cornes frein a brest of
eleven foot, it le astonishing.

IlThe Ifoosier ie in its infancy. The
working shaft is considorably romovoti
frein theoe shoot, bnib wber. the levols
fromi it g et undor- the oie, the faine of the
Cripple Creek district ivili go resounding
tha .ugbout the world as it bas nover douto
before.

STRIKE ON THEI BONANZA. KING.

CRIPPLE CaRzi<, May 13.-110 eof the
meest imp)ortant strikes over made ont the
southwestorn spur of Gold illh1 bas boan
mnade by Bryant and Scutt. lassees ont the
south 'tati ef* the Bonanza King. Sinki ng
25 faut, the pirerent depth eof their Bhaft,
the lessees have 'Ztikeo out nearly 80 tons
of ore. The first 14 tons of this wvas settieti
toron a basis of two ounepq te the ton. In
the bettom et'the shaft thoro isi now showv-
ing twe and a hait' te three foot ef gooti
pay, with ain eight-inch streak running
t'rom 10 to 28 ounces of gold te the ton.
By Mentiay iiext the lesseeB will have
Saoked for shipinent six tons of this high-
grade ore, and about 14 tons which they
estimato at from four te five ounce grade.
Evory foot of dopth gained has show» ira-
prevement both ia quality and etrength of'
the vain. Should the mnina c 'ntinue te im-
prove with devolopment the lesse will ln
reality lio knewn as bonanza kings.
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